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YOU NAME IT
By Everett Toylor

- )

The samj old underdoK role 
will be autoigneii to the Ka«tlund

}laverick:i in the third act of 
USO'e football play, which will 

be held Friday iiiKht ut Maverick 
Stadium.

In the role o f favorite thia 
time will be Albany, which wa^ 
not too impresr.ive aicainat Winters 
last week, but atill has triven no 
indication that it should be f i
gured to loHe to the Mavericks.

Two Eastland starters. End 
Eddie Haines and (lUard Gerald 
Davia, were injured in las  ̂ week's 
loainK effort i.Kuinst llallinKer an,| 
may not lie able to comp<‘te this 
week against -Albany.

Haines, who iow'rrd an ankh' 
against Coleman the first gume 
o f the season, started hobbling 
again against llallinger after a 
few  plays and was taken out of 
the gaiiw.

Aa a reault o f Haines’ removal 
from the game, the Mavericks 
were almost helpless 'igBinst the 
repeated Uearrat end runs 1 i*i- 
day night.

Coach .Siebert said Monday that 
he probably would not suit Haines 
out for the game Friday again.st 
Albany. He wants hit team to is‘ 
a full strength for their first con
ference gamp o f the sr-ason a 
gainst Comanche two weeks from 
Friday, and wants t„ 
chancea on Haines injuring th** 
ankle seriou.'ly before that time.

Davis may not b»' playing hri- 
day liecuuse o f a sprained arm. 
The arm was pul in a splint after 
the game last week.

Without both tho.se sUr defeltd- 
ers, the Maverick chances for vic
tory will he even dimmer than 
previously.

Replacements are mighty scarce 
around the Maverick camp.

It is almost im|s)»sible for 
bert to replace a regular without 
losing strength. He has one first 
line replacement at guard and 
one extra bnckfield man. He- 
yond that, the men must play *>0 
minutes if  the Mavericks are to 
br at full strength.

Junior High 
Gridders Play 
Cisco Tonight
Coach Joe Williams Junior 

High footballers play the Cisco 
Junior team at T :.■?() p. m. tonight 
at Maverick Stadium. '

Williams said his lineup would 
probably consist o f Joel Tanker- 
aley, David Ms-ssingalp or Jerry 
Sims at right end, Jimmy Jump<‘r 
at right tackle, Roy lion Harri.s 
at right guard, Killy Klicner at 
center, Glen Crews at left guard, 
Miel Edwards or Allx-rt Corne
lius at left tackle and Clyde E 

‘ vatt or Jerry Sims at left end. 
In the backfield for Eastland 

will be J. I). Hanson nt quarter
back, Haul Reed at fullback, Killy 
Griffin at le ft half and Charles 
Cook at right half.

Saveral other players will get 
into the game, Williams added.

Prices for the game will be 25 
centi for adults and IB cents 
fo r  children.

The Bigger They Are . . .
BERLIN, Sept. 19 (U P ) —  

Herbert Kirsch, a 43-year-old mid
get, was ordered today to appear 
in court on rharge.s o f knocking 
down a six-foot, six inch adver
sary and breaking three o f his‘ 
teeth.

RANGER (SpociaD— I.on Norris, Flatwoods, holds a wido 
smilo in, as Rip Galloway on the riKht, hands him a check 
for fifty dollars. Norris won the chamber of commerce’s 
premium for the first load of peanuts harvested this year 
in the county. Ixxikint; on is T. C. Wylie, buyer of the iH‘a- 
nuts. (F’hoto by Capps).

Church - Worker

Mn. Geoige Muiphy Seniices Set 
Foi 2 PJW. Wednesday In Rangei
Funeral services for Mrs. Georse Murphy, for 29 years 

a prominent resident of Ranker, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wedne.sday at the Morris Funeral home chapel. Rev. Jas- 
jM>r C. MasseRec', pastor of the Second Baptist church, will 
officiate.

Interment will be in the EveiRreen cemetery.
Mrs. Murphy died about 11 a .* 

m. .Monday at a lucal ho-pitul fol
lowing a heart atturk. She hud 
lieen in ill health for several 
months and had suffered several 
heart attuiks previoualy.

SHE W AS BORN IN WICHI-
ta, Kan., Septemlier 1-5, 1SS7.
.She marrieil George Murphy in 
Wirhita on February 2.5, 1!MI7.
They came to Hanger ‘2!l years 
ago when her husband accepted 
the po.-ition of fire chief, which 
he held until two years ago.

.Mr-i. Murphy was a member of 
the I ’re„byterian rhuri h and wa> 
active in the affairs o f the churrh 
here until it became inactive a 
number o f years ago.

Survivors inrluile; tier husband 
o f Ranger; one .son. Rupert; Mrs.
Kup<'rt Murphy and a granddaugh
ter, Nelda Ann, all o f .New Or
leans; a brother, Waldon A. Dad- 
isman o f Inde|>endence, Kan., and 
one sister, Mrs. t’ leon I ’rill o f I.os 
Angeles, Calif.

PALLBEARERS W I L L  BE
Virge Johnson, Charlie Lsabel, 
I’erk Warren, R. E. John.'on, all 
o f Ranger; and Day -Mace and 
Austin Coxart o f Hreckenridge.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Joe Harness, J. J. Kelly, Willard 
Swaney, Ray Ward, H. G. Adams, 
G. I). Nicholson, Earl Hwoveland, 
Hal Hunter and Harry Honery, 
all o f Ranger; and Sig Faircloth 
o f Ea.stland.

Eastland Dealers 
Attend GMC Meet

Theo Lamb, Neil Hurt and T. 
M. Fallen attended a district 
meeting o f the Frigidaire division 
of General Motors at Breckenrid- 
ge Monday night.

They are repre.senting Ijimb 
.Motor Company of Eastland which 
is a dealer in General Motors pro
ducts.

I.amh said that the group was 
given an outline o f future cxiiccta- 
tions in new refrigerators, and 
were told that a limited supply on
ly would be available.

Sermon Topic Set 
For Methodist 
Revival Tonight
“A fine spirit prevaiLs in the 

I nlhusiu.-tic rmging amt heait- 
M'archiiig pr-ai'hing of the revival 
bei|i|( he),I at the First Methoilist 
Church." Rev. J. Morris Bailey, 
pastor, .said today.

Revival services at the church 
are Iming leil by Rev. tguay Bar- 
iiier, visiting wajigelist and Earl 
L. Ward visiting rvangeli.stic 
song leader.

Services nr.* held each morning 
at 10 a. m. end ea-h evening at 
7 :.3u. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

A large Booster Choir is meet
ing each day at 4 p. m. under 
the direction of Ward. All child
ren between the ages of six to 
twelve are invited to he present 
for the meeting which lasts thirty 
minutes. The Booster Choir will 
.-■ing Thursday at the 7 ;30 p. ni. 
.^ervice.

Rev. Parmer's subject for Tues- 
ilay at the 7 :30 p. m. service w ill 
be, "Despi-seth Thou The Church.’ ’

Estland Bowling 
League Discussion 
Set On Thursday
A meeting will be held Thurs

day at 7:30 p. m. in the chamber 
of commerce office to discuss the 
organization of an Eastland Bowl
ing League, H. J. Tanner, chamber 
of commerce manager, has an
nounced.

Repre.sentatives from the Rotary 
and Lions Club, the VFW, the 
American Legion and several busi
ness concerns are contemplating 
enterin.g a team in the league and 
will be present to discuss the 
matter.

Any others who are interested 
in the league are urged to be at 
the meeting. Tanner added.

LEGIONAIRES 
BATTLE VIET 
MINH FORCES

fly Kobert Hranm>n 
United i*reAs Staff Correspondent

SAKiON, lndu-('hina. Sept. 19 
(U l* )-  French U ‘jfinnnaire« and 
paratruoperN counti'r attuckiMl to
day atrairiHt black-uniformed Com- 
munisSt Viet Minh troops who cap- 
tur(*d the outpoAt town of I>onK* 
khe on the Chiiie.x* Coniniuniiit 
border.

A French communique said flat
ly that the Viet .Minh forces were 
unm <1 in lied < hina.

“ WE CAN SAY TH A T  FOR
the fir-t time (V iet Minh forces) 
have used uniti* recently armed in 
China,"  the communique said.

It alBo haid the Communists 
captured the Dongkhe fort aftejr 
blocniy hand-to-hand fi^^htina with 
>rallant French troops who fought 
UKainst ar«‘ut od«ls.

French Army head<|uarterB con
firmed that the town hud fallen 
and that th<* lied Viet Minh flu^ 
floated over the DoiiKkhe fort.

Meantime, a second Communist 
force was reporteil to have .sur
rounded Laokey^ Ki7 mileK west 
of honirkhe, and other Commuiiiet 
coiu*entrationH were sitrhted near 
Moncay, ea.sternmost F r e n c h  
frontier po-tl near the China Sea. 
Alto>jether some 4,000 or 5,00o 
Ct-mmuni.'<t» are Udieved involved 
in the otM*ration.s.

IT WAS NUT CLEAR YET 
whether the Communist attack.  ̂
were the prelude to a long-pn*dic* 
ted ^reneral Communist offensive 
in Indo-China or merely localizeil 
operatRHM in protest aicainst the 
return of Fnmch contml to Indo- 
China. Saturday is the fifth anni
versary o f the return o f that con
trol.

They Warned In 1937

HEADS OF AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR 
REPORTED PREPARING CALL TO CLAMP DOWN 
ON SHIPMENT OF GOODS TO SOVIET UNION

HOUSTON, Sept. 19 (U P ) —  
Leadora of the American Federa
tion o f Lalmr today were reported 
preparing to call on member un
ion, to clamp a boycott on trade 
with Ruasia and her satellite coun
tries.

The international affairs com
mittee, it was learned, was draw
ing up a resolution asking AFL 
members not to handle good.s re
ceived from or destined for ship
ment behind the Iron Curtain.

The resolution will be offered to 
the AFI.’s 59th annual convention 
here this week. leaders were con
fident o f its pa.ssage.

The committee moved swiftly to 
put teeth into AFL  President Wil-

Far G m 4  U so4  Can  
(TraJa-lat aa l U  Haw OUs)

liam Green’s plea yesterday that 
the federation ask the government 
to put an embargo on Russian 
trade. Green tohl 700 cheering 
delegates in his convention key
note address that we stniuld stop 
shipping goods to Ku.ssia because 
she will use them to prepare for 
war.

The 77-year-ol,| labor chieftain, 
his voire shaking with emotion, 
said; " I  am o f the opinion that 
this convention should rail upon 
our government now to stop buy
ing anything from or selling any
thing to Russia.”

He said an embargo “ perhaps 
will awaken them (the Soviets) to 
the seriousness o f the situation 
and make a genuine contribution 
toward the promotion o f real in
ternational peace and security.”

Green likened the present trade 
with Russia to the United States’ 
shipment of scrap iron to Japan 
before. World War II. He reualled 
that an AFL convention in 1937 
had urged the White House to 
halt the shipments.

Meanwhile, convention delega
tes considered another resolution 
involving longshoremen. It called 
for a $C,()00-a-month kitty to fight 
Harry Bridges' leftwing union in 
Hawaii.

The resolution was offered by 
the Honolulu Central labor Coun
cil. It said Bridges’ International 
Ig>ngshoremen*s and Warehouse
men’s union—kicked out o f the 
CIO last month for following ('om- 
munlst line—  is the “ dominant”  
labor orgsniaation in the iilande.

Seais Pig Show 
Scheduled For 
September 23
The annual Eastland County 

S«-ars Pig show will be held -Sat
urday, Sept. 23, at the Ranger 
.Show Barn, according to Ed Steele, 
Ea.stiund couidy agent.

Eight gilts will compete for 
5 prizes and the chance to go to 
the .Area Show at Breckeniidge 
the next week. Only the first prize 
gilt and the hoar pig are eligible 
for the area show conqietition.

STEELE BELIEVES THE PIGS 
are much better than they were 
Iu.st year and the compiSition 
will Ise very stiff.

The .Sears lioebuck Foundation 
sponsors and finances this pro
gram and fLrnishes eig*ht gilts 
and one hoar pig each year for 
winning 4H Club boys. 'The pigs 
are Registered Duroc Jerseys. The 
purpose o f the program is to en
courage the raising of better hogs 
in the state.

Boys with 1950 Sears pigs are 
Carol Sandland, Carbon, bear pig; 
I>*on Rodgers .Alameda; Jack 
Jones, Ranger; Dan Jolie, Don 
Starr, Carlie Rice and Marvin 
Anthony, Scranton; l.*wrcnce In
gram, Nimrod; and Glen Fleming, 
Pioneer, al| with gilts.

Need Holy Spirit ' 
Evangelist Soys
“ There has never been a real 

genuine religious awakening in 
history without the help of the 
Holy Spirit,”  said Rev. William C. 
Emberton, evangelist, who is now 
engaged in revival services at the 
Church o f the .Nazarene.

Continuing, he said, ‘ ‘There are 
many things that are substituted 
for the presence o f the Spirit, but 
they only produce sham results. 
We need the Holy Spirit to might- 
ly convict wicked men of their 
sins for when he shows men their 
sinfulness we don't jpve to pet, 
humor, beg and plead for them 
to give their hearts to Christ, they 
hasten to do so for they know 
they are lost.”

Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Reasin are 
the musicians and singers for the 
revival which continues nightly at 
7:30 through Octobor 1.

Legon To Elect 
Officers Thursday

Election o f officers will be held 
at a meeting o f the American Iw- 
gion Thursday night at the Le
gion Hall.

Dutch lunrh will be held im
mediately preceding the business 
meeting.

Rotarians Hear 
Rev. Paniiei 
Speak Monday
Kev. Quay I ’arnwr, evanKeIi»*t, 

h>poke to memberH of the KaMland 
Kutary Club at the regular meei- 
inje in the Cunnellee Hotel, Mon
day.

Farmer xtrexseil the importance 
o f tukiiifr a Htand in the world to
day in all the matter^ which con
cern men. He unred that everyone 
take a stand with the church of 
hin choice, an well ae in other a f
fairs.

He pointed to the failure of 
many German ministers to take a 
stand for their nlitrion a.< the 
rea.son for the downfall of reli- 
irion in that country.

• « •

*'R«li|ttOn and Our Church L ife
In The World,”  was the subject of 
Farmer's talk.

Farmer was introduceil by Rev. 
J. Morris Hailey, pa>tor of the 
Fir?4 Meth<Mli.<t church, when* the 
evanirelist is hcldinic a revival 
meetiiiif.

Also introduced at the meetinjr 
N̂ as Karl Ward w ho is leadintf the 
sin,rinfr at the revival.

The nominatinjf committee, 
maile up of Jim Horton, Karl 
Bender and Hr. t'aton, -iubniitled 
the name o f Hubert Westfall a.*i 
their nomination for pre.' îdeiicy of 
the club f<»r the remainder o f the 
year, replucinK Havid McKee who 
re|M»rled for duty with the Navy 
last week.

• • •

W eftifall took over a« pratidont
of the club after member.^ had 
voted to accept the nomination. 
Me then app^iinted the same com
mittee to nominate a replacement 
for him a.-' secretar>' of the club.

It was announced that the me€*t- 
inir would be a joint mt êtin f̂ with 
meml>ers of the Lions (Muh, at 
which time Terry Barrett would 
present the pro|2ram, a trick shoot
ing exhibition by a meml»er o f the 
State Highway Fatrol.

Billy Bra^kitr

Bill Brashier 
Playing With 
North Texas

HKNTON, iS|KMial- \Ve.<t
Texans are p’ ntiful t»n North 
TfX:: State’ ly.'jO football K>|uad 
that op<*ned itr .<euwon Saturday 
nufhl akTuiit'̂ t th,. Univer.'^ity of 
Kuntucky at I.exinjflon.

Kifcrht vfritli!*'? - from th*' 
f ’ountry ar^ *<n the Kajfle t|uud. 
I hey are Bauk Hill Ropers of 
.\bib*ne, Kml Jimmy Si»^ncer and 
Tackle Kay I)odd> of |in‘ck*'nridp*‘ , 
Hack.- Tommy Gray arnl Richard 
Harvey o f »San .Arurelo, Back Fred 
Hi<-kmhn of Rola.*rt L*’e, I>uck 
Bill Hrusbier of Kustlanii. an<l 
tvuaril T. K. Har»l> of Ranumr.

Hickman, Rojrers, and Brashier 
play on Coach Odu- MitchelF- 
defensivp plat4)on at the halfbat k 
and safety po-'itions. A junior 
Jettemian, Brashier i> an o ffer  
.sive cjuarterl ack who’- pa»inp 
am! puntinp i> out.stmndinp.

Brashier i, the son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. K. Brashier o f Kast- 
luntl anti the prunil.^on o f Colonel 
ami Mr-. Bra hier o f Itanper.

PMA Opens '51 
Legiune, Covei 
Crop Program

Th<- Eastland County Production 
Marketing Administration office 
has now opened the 1951 legume 
and cover crop program.

The program is approximately 
the .same a« that o f last year. 
Each farm is limited to 1-3 of 
the cropland for the vetch and 
peas as cover crop, and 1-2 the 
cropland for a straight rye cover 
crop.

*  *  •

THE PAYM ENT ON VETCH IS
12 cent.s |>er pound and peas .055 
per pound. The PM.A may help 
on the phosphate under winter 
legumes th? rate of 200 pounds 
per acre. The straight rye cover 
crop wijl pay 12.00 per acre if 
a good stand and growth is ob
tained and the rye not harvested.

I f  you wish to sow a cover 
crop on your farm get in touch 
with the PM.A office and all the 
details of the program will be 
explained.

AimY Says W ll  
Call Up 9,565 
More Oificeis

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 
(U P )—The Army said today 

that 9,565 reserve officers not 
now assigned to troop pro
gram units will be put on 
active duty in November.

The new call includes 25 
Captains and 693 Lieutenants 
in the Fourth .Army area 

of Texas, Louisiana Arkan
sas, Oklahoma and New Me
xico.

In addition, 21 chaplains 
and 24 aviation officers will 
be railed from the Fourth 
Army area.

This is the first time since 
the Korean fighting started 
that reserve chaplains and 
Army aviation officers have 
been called into service.

Draft Board Moves
Th* Eastland coanty Draft 

Board bat movod itt  o ffica t to tb« 
9oco«d floor o f lb# PotroUuvn 
Boild in f, Mr9. JaWoll Roaro9. 
board clorb^ bat atmOwacad

Tb# board hat o ffic o t in roo«l9 
208 and 20h o f  lb * Potrohom 
Bnildin« wbich locatod diroctly 
avor tba Eattlaad National Bank-

Rent Ditedoi 
Asks Congress 
For Authority

WA.SIIINGTO.V, -Sept. 19 iL T i  
— Rent Director Tighe E. Wood.- 
is a.sking Congress for new au
thority to keep or impose rent 
c'ilings where neeiied, and for 
the first time to put tonimercial 
property under rent control.

Woods also has asked, It w-as 
learned today, for the right to 
put price veil aL’s on real estate 
sales. .At no time in World War II 
w ere commercial properties or real 
estate, other than new homes, 
under rent or orice control.

WOODS HAS OUTLINED IN 
a general way to Congress what 
new waitime authority he wants; 
he tvas spelled out mor*- specifically 
to regional rent officials what 
powers he is asking for.

He wants authority to recontrol 
rent, in areas where ceilings were 
abolished by local option. He 
ha.s a.sked that local option feature, 
o f the present law abolished.

He is not asking for a blanket 
freeze o f rents. However he 
wants authority to impose or re- 
impose control.* "VAieiT it b<‘- 
came nece.ssary and at such lime as 
it became ne<.c.«sary.”

McCarthy Hits 
Appointment Of 
Gen. Manhall
HOU.STON. Sept 19 (U P ) —  

Sen. Joseph McCarthy charged 
last night that Gen. George C. 
MaiFhall’s appointment fcs de
fense Secretary was part ® 
State department scheme to si
lence Gen. Douglas Mac.Arthur 
and complete "the lell-out’’ of 
Formosa.

In a r*'newel attack upon Se
cretary of Slate Dean Acheson, 
the Wisconsin Republican called 
the Administration policy toward 
Formosa "thp betrayal of 19.50.”

He de.icribed Marrhall as * 
year-old soldier "whase hatred for 
Chiang Kia-Shek is greater than 
his hatred for Communism.”  He 
also claimed Marshall dislikes Mac- 
Anhur.
UndorgoM Surgery
Mrs. J. T. Sue underwent sur

gery Monday at the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital.

Federal Bureau Wants Back
HOUSTON, .Sept. 19 U P ) —  

The Federal Bureau o f Ijibor sta
tistics would like to come back to 
Texts, Ewan Clague, who heads 
the national office, said today.

US Wins 
Both 

ed Ends
WAECWAH FALLS TO COMBINED 
US, SOUTH KOREAN FORCES; 
REDS FLEEING FROM SEOUL

By Ralph Tealsorth 
I ’ nitfd I ’lvss Staff Com*spondt‘nt 

TOKYO. ,Sfpt. 19 ( I ' l ’ l-  Americans and South Koreans 
recaptured Wnegwan and entered the outsitirts of Fohang 
today as the enemy Ix'can a serit's of surpri.se withdrawals 
at .Seoul and all around the I*usan beachhead.

Carrier planes blasted and almost completely destroyed 
a column of truclts iniilinR out northward from Seoul. 
American reconnaissance planes rejiortcd it ap)H*ared the 
Communists were withdrawinc to escape C. S. Marines 
massinu in the soulhwist sidiurbs for an imminent as.saut 
on the former South Korean capital.

Mon of the American 24th division, shifted secretly from 
the northeastern end of the Rusan |H*rimeter, took bitterly- 
contested Waf'tjwan, while at RohanR a battalion of the 
.South Korean third division entered the .southw»*st out
skirts of the ruined [lort.

♦  The 24th diviMon plunged acroM

TEXAS TEAM 
SET FOURTH 
IN UP POLL

Here are the pir-iea.son rating* of 
the UniUil I ’n'.-.i Ixiard of foot
ball expert.* (number of first place 
votes in parenthi si-):
Team

(25)1. .Notre Dame
2. -Army (7 ) .............

Michigan .. .......
4. Texas (1 ) .. .....

Oklahoma .... ......
Tenne.-.see (1 ) . . 
Stanford
Illinois ....................

9. Southern California
10. Cornel^

Points
;u i
276 
1k;( 
163 
143 
129 

.. 119 
. 102 

54 
5o

Kaisei-Fiazei 
Startiiig Auto 
Price Roosting
DETROIT, Sept. 19 (U P ) — 

Kaiser-Frazer Corporation boosted 
price, on its 1951 Kaisers from 
110 to $120 today in what wa, 
believed to be the first move in 
a new round of postwar automo
bile price increases

Walter De Marini, vice presi
dent in charge o f .sales, said K F's 
cost of parts and materials had 
risen about 10 per cent and labor 
rates jumped approximately seven 
per cent since the new line of 
Kaisers wa.* introduced.

• • •

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO.
in announcing it* 1951 models, 
gave the first hint of what the 
whirlwind round of wage hikes al
ready won by more than 900,900 
CIO United .Auto Workers would 
mean to the car-buying public.

Packard rai.*ed prices slightly 
on lower-priced car* and .*aid it 
would cut prices on its higher-pri
ced luxury model*.

Major auto companie* indicated 
they would try to “ hold the line” 
a* long a.* poseible after granting 
U.AW members from five to 10- 
cent hourly increase*. Bui added 
to the new wage spiral, fa.st- 
muunting steel and other maU'rial 
costs made a new round o f auto 
price hikes a near-certainty.

Guy Parkers To 
Attend N. Y. Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parker leave 
Tuesday for New York where they 
will attend the 75th annual con
vention of the American Banker* 
.Association there September 24 
through 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker will travel 
hy automobile and plan to go hy 
St. Louis and iPttsburgh on their 
way to New York. They will stay 
in New York about a week or ten 
days and come back by way of 
Washington.

the Naktoiig in rubber a.ssauk 
boats ut two points below Waeg- 
wan under murderous Cuniniunist 
fire to set up the second and third 
.American bridgehead across tha 
bloody river.

• • •

THE FA LL  OF WAEGW AN
toppled a nmjor obstacle to an 
American advance out of t h e 
beachhead up the main highway 
from Pusan and Taegu to Seoul to 
link up with the new 10th corps.

.American reconnaissance planes 
reported Communist column* mov
ing north out of Seoul. One 
column o f trucks was bla.sted by 
carrier plane* and almost complete
ly de.stroyed. It was too early to 
estimate the extent o f the with
drawal, but the Red garrison at 
Seoul was believed to total only
about 4,000 men.

• • •

THE AMERICANS ALREADY 
have 40,900 man a.«)iore west of
.Seoul.

Strong Marine forces w i t h  
tank.* and gun* were in Yongdun- 
gpo, an indu.strial suburb t w o  
miles southwest of Seoul and di
rectly across the Han river from 
the city. The Marines rapidly were 
clearing the southwest bank of tha 
Han from Y'ongdungpo to a point 
east otf the Kimpo airfield, 9 
miles northwest of Seoul.

T)»* American 7th Infantry di
vision joined tha assault lets than 
24 hours after scrambling aahora 
from transports at Inchon, soma 
20 miles wart o f Seoul. Men of 
the 7th struck aoutheast to cut the 
southern roads and railway out of 
Seoul in a move designed ultimate
ly to isolate Communist forcei in 
southernmost Korea.

Kimpo airfield, captured by the 
Marines Sunday night, was put in
to full operation today. Airlift 
planes ferrying supplies into Kor
ea from Japan began around-the- 
clock shuttle flight.* to the airfield, 
biggest and best in Korea.

Mrs. H. Zwdisel 
Dies Suddenly At 
R . Worth Home
Mrs. Henry Zwdisel, an aunt of 

Dr. E. R. Townsend o f Eastland, 
died suddenly at alMUt 10 a.m. to
day at )ier >K>me in Ft. Worth, of 
a heart attack.

Mrs. Zwdisel wa* formerly Miss 
Johnnie Townsend o f Eastland.

Mr. Zwdisel is a forinar United 
.State, District Attorney and is 
now a practicing attorney in Fort 
Worth.

Arrangement* for service* were 
still pending at press time Tuae- 
day.

Beta Phi Meets
Tile Beta Fhi Chapter of Ep

silon Signso AIpko will luivo a 
vary important bnstnooa taootieg
tonitM at tha kotae of Mrs. C. 
E. Rhnlts at 7:30 p. m. AJI 
mombers are urged to afttasMl.

“ ROCKET AHEAD”
With
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N O T I C E !
We are now serv
ing those famous 
Mexican Dinners 

again.

M A N H A T T E N  CAFE
Nort hSide Of Square

Navy LST Boat 
Evacuates 670 
ROK Guerrillas
ON THK r O H W i;  KKONT. 

Korea, S.-pt, 1!> (I 'lM — A I*. S. 
Navy 1ST e>\acuateil i>T0 .South 
Korean y'uerrilla.- from the Vast 
Korean eoaat 1® mil. - ncHh of 
I ’ohunt today.

Thirty others were left h.hind 
and iV.-appeared into the hi!! in 
white civilian clothes.

The ituerrilla.- landed at Chanir- 
'a  Sept. 15. disappeared behind 
enemy line.s and then reappeared 
■m the beach yesterday.

This morninir a Navy I.,''T .start-

W e A f  A lw o y s  H oppy to Print Proof

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
ow.Tuis roe ! rrg m ad n ess-  

r OtSPtTE MR FtACK'S PB0MI6E 0 
A REWARD. ID SEAPjeW FOB WIS 
YAOUT AND IT5 UiU-AlNOOS PtLOT

ACTUAL CASES WHERE HADACOl 
HAS RELIEVED NEURITIS PAINS

Due to Lack of Vitamins Bi, Iron and Niacin 
in Their Systems!

y r«. VaAel Kitchen  ̂
malt. Ohio: “Before

Ih .tO  4m>rerdnm. i  inein-
I Started HADACOL, I 

had aches and pains 
of neuritis in my 
shoulders, back and 
arms. I could hardly 
movewlthout having 
those terrible acin s 
and pains. Then I 
heard about H.\D.\- 
COL from  a very 
good friend of mine. 
After, the second 
bottl^the aches and 
pains were about 

gone. Now am Just starting on my fourth 
bottle and I'm on top of the world. I eat 
well, and the aches and pain.s are com
pletely gone. I recommend H.\D.\COL to 
all my friends.” (H.AD.^COL actually re
lieves the REAL CAUSE of neuritis paiu- 
when due to such deflclencies. i

Mr. W, L. Dami^r, 'tpringfirfd. tiiatinuri: “ I Can
definitely recommend H.^D.ACOL. I w ■ 
bothered with neu
ritis pains, had little 
appetite and had 
stomach distres.s. I 
was nervous and In a 
general run-down 
condition. There is 
no doubt in my mind 
but that HADACOL 
has been a real and
definite help in all r i ,i
these ailmenU.” ■

llr . tiarrr 
l.tpui.. Iliasoun

^ fr in e rr  o f  .Itatlft C rrer 4rrnue. St. 
I h.^: neuritis pain.s for 

•some time. 1 took 
expensive treat
ments but I contin
ued to -'.iffer pain. 
Then I read about 
H A D A C O L in a 

_ new.-paper. I bought 
the llr.st bottle and 
within a week I felt 
quite a bit better. 
.And since taking the 

^  third bottle I have 
no pains at all. Ri'tht 

now five of my co-workei.s are taking 
H.AD.ACOL on my recommendation."

lfr«. t.ih rt Carauar. Rnx JVJ, (  tar. l.ouiainnai
■ 1 iiad been suffering from neuritis pains 
In my neck so bad 
I couldn't sleep and 
r.ad no appetite 
I took many medi
cines without suc- 
(• - - and di vided to 
try H.ADACOL ince 
t!.e testiiiionial." Of 
-'I many people con- 
\ ’.n .'d me it w,. 
wiuth r. chance. Af
ter taking only oni 
bottle, all tiie p nr. 
and sorei;—■ had !; 
niy enemy had retn

ed loading them. But before the 
job could be completed enemy 
troop.s showed up within 2U'' 
yard* o f the beach, forving the 
1ST to shove o ff with 75 South 
Korean.* still on shore.

■American fighter plane* then 
drove the t'omrr.unist soldier* 
back and the L.''T loaded an addi
tional 4.">. Hut choppy water for
ced the 1ST to pull away again 
and before it could return a third 
lime the .10 guerrilla.- had donned 
civilian clothe* and di-appeared.

't my brdy I Ic.-nd 
n. cl ..nd now I leel

bet'-*r than I have in yiar.v'

ONE OF THE GREATEST BLESSINGS OF THE TIMES!
'atrr >oir — H.AD.ACOL is 
not a quick-acting pill 
which gives symptomatic 
relie f — HADACOL glve.s 
such remarkable results 
because It actually relieves 
the REAL CAUSE of neurltis 
aches and pains when due 
to lack of Vitamins B-, B:. 
Iron and Niacin In the 
system. And continued u.se 
of HADACOL helps prevent 
such agonizing neuritis 
pains from coming back. 
HADACOL ha.s brought 
relief In case after ca-e

where all hope of obt.lining 
relief had been given up. 

E l l e r  ii\i>\< III iM iiii
Th: - great product not only 
supplies weak, deficient 
system; with extra quantl- 
tle.s of Vitamin;- B , B . Iron 
and Niacin but . Iso bene
ficial amount.- of preclou."' 
Calcium. Pho.sphorus and 
Manganese element.- 
vital to maintain good 
health and guard aBainsi 
-vuch deficiency ailment.- 

BE f . e iR  T O  V i iU R S E L E

St .art taking H.ADACOL to-

day. Don't keen drarrlng 
your* 'If around when re
lief 1.- so inexperi.'ire and 
neu at ''-and your neigh
borhood drugstore. Trial- 
-size bottle, only $1 25. 
Large family or hospital 
size. S3.5U.

HAD.ACOL comes in spe
cial liquid form so that it’s 
quickly absorbed and as- 
.slmllated by the blood — 
ready to go to work at once. 
A big improve ment 1- often 
notufd within a few days.

Gieyhoimd Bus 
Lines Say Fall, 
Good Season.
I’eoplp who take vacation ami 

pleasure trip.- in autumn are choos
ing an ideal time o f year for 
travai, aecording to Frank R. Tib
betts, Tra ffic Manager o f South
western Greyhound Lines, who to
day announced Greyhound's na
tion-wide effort to call attention 
to the desirability o f Fall as the 
time for more plea.-ant highway 
travel.

Tibbetts emphasized the many 
and varied places to go and excit
ing thing* to do in the Fall . . . 
such-a* seeing a big football game, 
taking a group trip to special 
events, visiting the folks back 
home, going on a hunting or fi»h- 
ing trip, or taking an expen.se-paid 
tour to one o f the country’s won
der spots.

■'I’eople ar» Just beginning to 
realize the many distinct advant
ages o f Fall travel,”  Tibbuts 
pointed out. "They are becoming 
aware o f the increased pleasure of 
such things a* cooler weather for 
traveling, a much wider choice o f 
hotel and resort accommodations, 
the more colorful .scenic beauty of 
the countryside during the Autumn 
months.”

He then went on to say that this 
Fall Greyhound has made special 
plans to provide a wide variety of 
sers ices to take care of the expect
ed increa.se in Fall travel. He 
stated that Greyhound is extend
ing many o f its expense-paid Amaz
ing America Tours through the 
.Autumn months, and (hat special 
bu.ses are bc'ng made available 
for group trip.v to the big game.s, 
conventions, club excursions and 
other group events.

Superforfs Hit 
KoRed Arsenals 
Near Pyongyang
TOKYO, Sept. 19 (LT*)— Amex [ 

lean B-29 Super Forts blasted the i 
Kan arsenal and other targets 
near the North Korean capital o f 
Pyongyang today, an A ir Force 
spok-.-man said.

The spokesman also said that | 
Allied fighters continued their 
close support o f ground troops, es
pecially along the Naktong river 
line.s and in the Waegwan area.

The Superforts, which went out | 
in "considerable force,”  hit an 
ammunition storage dump at Pok- ; 
kye-Ri and troop concenlmtions ! 
at Namchonjom, HO and 60 miles 
southea.st o f Pyong>-ang, respect
ively.

B-29’s in small groupi also hit

the Konan chemical works and the 
Kan arsenal, both o f which had 
been bombed before.

A 6th .Air Force spokesman list
ed the following pilot claims for 
yesterday:

Destroyed: Four tanks, 22 
trucks, five other vehicles, two 
gun emplacements, one boxcar, 26 
troop buildings .One fuel dump, 
.seven artillery pieces and one bri
dge.

Damaged: Four tanks, I I
truck.*, 20 other vehicles, two gun 
emplacement*, three locomotives, 
10 railroad cars, eight troops

buildlngt, five fupply dumpa, aev- 
en bridges, four railroad tracka.

Thanks, Anyhow
M.ANSFIKLD O. (L 'P )—  The 

city was happy to receive a merit 
award from the National Noise 
■Abatement Couocfl fo r a auc»aa- 
ful campaign to reduce uoiae. On* 
thing puzzled city officiala, how
ever: there never has been any 
campaign here to reduce noiae.

n

Some neighbors talk along in
teresting lines—other! ju it talk 
along.

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOWL
M. W. Slaadiak

KERRY DRAKE
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C LA S S IFIED
W A N T AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
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PHONE 60t

Industrial Loss Climbs Fast

*  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: A i «  jon  planning on 
building a homo, garage or chick- 
on bouM? Then call 128 or 361-W 
for Hapdito Building Blocka. Oat 
OUT prieaa.

FOR SALE: ConeraU material, 
drlTO-wap chat, land and gravel, 
All In dirt and fartilixar. Call Ho- 
mar SUlflar, 864-J or F. F. Tar- 
raU, td W .

FOR SALE: Attention pleaw: 
Th ii ia a real bargain. Nice brick 
building, 40x70, fully equipped 
filling station, garage, blackxmith 
shop with all tools for both, and 
in good shape, good 6 room home 
on lot throwed in, you will have 
to hurry on thia priced at |7000.

S. E. PRICE 
I'pone 426

FOR S A I ^  Comanche .Seed 
Wheat, fvta year from certified. 
Cleaned, tested, and tagged. 
Tgnited M d untreated. $3.0U per 
M. Jess Bloxom and ^ n  Feed 

y tore . Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: In Eastland, 300 West 
Moss, modem stucco home, re
modeled, for information call 
»9S-W, Cisco.

FOR SALK: Young milch cow 
and calf. J. N. Jordan, near Hick- 
ok Plant.

FOR SALK: Special close out on 
Aladdin Electric lamps, table mod
els. Regular 18.96 close out $4.95 
while they last.

Home Furniture Co.

East Side o f  Square

FOR SALK: Singer Portable Sew
ing Machines, $H0.60. Cecil Holi- 
field.

*  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Dwsratown, upstairs 
I  room apartmant, nleal* furn- 
IMiad. Pbona S tR

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart' 
ment. Call 246.

FOR R E N T : 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 S. 
Maderia St.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Working couple or 2 
working ladies preferred. 205 S. 
Walnut.

But they have agreed to the ta.'W ] have to depend on experts like

FOR RENT: Eight room house at 
811 West Plummer. Apply at 501 
North Dixie for information.

FOR RE.N'T: Efficiency apart
ment. 700 W. Patterson. Phone 90.

FOR RENT: L'nfumi.shed house. 
Call 746-J after 6 p. m.

*  WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465.

W.XNTED: Ironing. Mrs. Tom 
Sharp, Olden.

★  HELP WANTED
FOR SAI.£: Six room house to be 
moved. Four miles north and 2 
miles west o f Eastland. Robert 
JIcCullough.

FOR SALE: Bush and Lane piano. 
C. S. Karkalits, 502 Pershing.

M E C O M D B A M DEMMOAMa
Wm Bay. M l  aadl TraAs 
MMS. MARGIE CRXIC ao« w.

W ANTED: Experienced Ford
mechanic. Apply I.eveillo Motor 
Company, Ranger.

$125.00 A  WEEK

AM BITIO I'S  men and women, Tull 
or part-time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms, .pur amaxing new 
control that ends refrigerator de
frosting nuisance forever. Details 
today. D-FKOST-O-MATIC SAU  
ES. 803 Ft. Worth St., Weather
ford, Texas.

USED COW
Dealer

F smsvet Dead Stock 
F R E E

Far Immadiala Service

*  NOTICE

PHONE 141
Eeetlead, Texas

COIXECT

CENTRAL HIDE S  
RENDERING CO.

NOTICE: W e have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cant a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift or Just 
good reading for yourself, 
liastland's only ^ o k  store. Tele
gram office.

Industrial Are losses have in
creased 68 percent in 10 years, 
hoproxim ating $175,000,000, or 
about 25 percent of the total loss 
in 1949, according to the National 
Fire Protection Association, non- 
proflt fire control group.

The NFPA.'sponsor of Fire Pre
vention Week, being observed 
Oct. 8-14, points out that this es- 
tixnats does not include lost pro
duction, which often is greater 
than the value of the industrial 
property destroyed.

With industry being called upon 
to meet war needs and to sustain 
a strong civilian economy as well, 
the NFPA  asserts that 80 to 90 
percent of the loss can be pre
vented by these steps:

1— Keep factory premises clean.
2— Inspect plants regularly for 

familiar hazards such as defec
tive wiring, smoking in hazardous 
locations, and careless use and 
storage of flammable liquids.

3—  Provide metal containers (or 
waste.

4—  Be sura fire extinguishers, 
automatic sprinklers, hose con
nections and Imes are ready in 
case of need.

5—  Keep fire doors closed, and 
exits free of obstructions.

6—  Drill employees in how to 
fight small fires. Maintain a close 
relationship with the local fire 
department and call it instantly 
in case of fire.

bccai'ie their ballots each week 
will be strictly confidential and 
they will be able to rate their 
rivals- snd themselves—  without 
putting themselves on the spot.

Without attempting to list all 
35, here’s a .sample of the kind 
uf talent on hand to juggle the 
wekly lineup:

Huge Herman Hickman o f Yale, 
the poet o f the Taunessee moun
tains; Lou l ittle of Columbia, 
head man o f tiie Coaches’ rules 
committee; Frank Leahy o f No
tre Dame Cnuff said); J e ff Cra- 
vath of Southern California; Jack 
Curtice o f Utah; Hob Neyland of 
Tennes.see; Carl Snavely o f North 
Carolina, who thus continues to 
deal in justice; Dutch Meyer of 
T. C. U. and Blair Cherry of 
Texas.

That’s leaving out a lot of 
top flight football names who 
will contribute their knowledge 
each weyki.oad you could write s 
book about each of thm .

,AI| previous attempt.- to rate 
the nation’a grid leaders, an in
triguing bit o f grist for tbe weekly 
football mill have been atrictly 
catch-as-ratch-can. It was like Bo
ris Karloff and Zazu Pitts playing 
Romeo and Juliet.

One thing yop had to admit 
in some of them, evrybody wa^ 
allowed to vote. It made no d if
ference if you were a subway 
conductor who was barreling thro
ugh a Brooklyn tunnel at 2:30 
o f a Saturday afternoon. .Many 
o f the voters probably never saw 
a game al| season. But when you

Old Fearless, aubway raotormen 
bus boys, doormen and lunch 
counter tia ffic  cops, you rs putting 
out a top 10 liat which is right 
o f f  the wallpaper.

Their predictiona will be ba>ed 
on facts, not guesswork. They’ll 
have scouting reporta, movies of 
games, actual piny conditio:;.- and 
the advantage o f combing the 
country through intersectional con
flict.

As o f the moment. Old Fear'e- 
is retiring from the rating of 
football teams during the s'-afjn. 
I am glad to ahed the ‘ ’exp> rt s’ ’ 
mantle.

.So grab hold, n-.en, you’ll get 
less Monday mourning quarterback
ing than you ever dreamed (lossi- 
ble.‘ Anri thanks in advance for 
what we know will be a grand 
job’.

BUY SEVENpUP

Sweat! Expected To Enroll: MCiiffepeil 7
At .SII.N, .-ept. 19 UF) )le-j O O lIR tC U  f  J B m w

man Marion Sweatt Hou.ston Neigo • t h A I I  I  f n U l I l l  P R 7 0  
who won S four year fight to ■ iV H I IU  I
enter the University o f Texas law 
'  bool, was expected to sign 
for classes toriay.

brings amazing relM!
Bmyi Af. W„ La$ AngBUi, Caff •

; Speed tmatiAf relief from mminm at 
- ! eunple pile*, with loothifif PaaoA! Actf

I.OtriSVILLE, Ky. (U P ,-L a d y ,  ,
a pomeranian do{r, won't have to ened perte^helpe prevent crackuic. taro* 
worry aiwut doir food for the ̂ . ,, SI. 1 forimf help. l>oo t euffer needlm torti
o f her days. Her owner, the late from pmple pilet. Get Pam for faeL w
Mr>. Frances Dick Veairer 60. left derfal relief. Ask yo»ir doctor abMt it*
the dog an income o f $20 a month 
for the remainder of ita life. | e

Protect
Your

CLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkaRe-freel 

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE

H A R K R 1 D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 20

BY THE

Grid Forecasts Comins!

Coaches VHIl Pick Top Football 
Teams Of Nation Foi United Press

By Oscar K ril.y  
United lYe-* S|K>rts Writer 

— The rather daffy  business of 
attempting t „  rate the nation’s 
college football teams week by 
week during the sea.son finally 
ha.« lieen solved with an appli
cation o f solid common sense.

I f  you want a job done right 
in any line, you call on an ex
pert in that particular field of 
endcaver. For a job o f fancy 
plumbing you wouldn't call on 
a newspaperman, even though 
there have been insinuations from 
time to time that Fearless Fraley 
might have dou« better as such.

So to rate the nation's football 
powers, tht U'nited Press will get 
the job done by real experti— not 
guys like Old Farless who' might 
have been ogling the fillies (sad
dled and vice versa) a, some race

track the day that Siwash p'llled 
its greatest grid upset.

'the U. 1’. football ratings will 
be made by 35 o f the greatest 
football coaches in the nation, 
five from each o f seven sections 

Ordinarily these gents would 
shy away from the ex,)eriment.

★  l6ST
lyOST: Black Cocker Spaniel, four 
months yid, disappeared early 
Sunday morning. Answers to 
Cricket. Call John Osborne, 802 
or 854.

> — tteoBt A JohoMM 

l « a l  B ftat*

O t y  B n ip m tt

AVOID D liAPPO IM TM IM T 

Buy T ey i and Christma* 
G ifts  Now — Uso O ur
L A Y - A W A Y  PLAN

A tnwH 
Any ItGiM Hll 
•r Wmy #*r It mm Ovr

l A S Y  B U D G E T  P L A N

Cecil Holifield
North Sido O f Sq ««ro  

Phono 102

T A X I
PHONE 83
C TIT TA X Z C a  
ConnMlM Rotol
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N oncs TO THB PUBUG 
laflssSlaa apoa iha ibsiaslst,

I s i aay yssBoa, torn  m  sarponHoa whMI aay ap. 
sf Ms asaspsra wffl b 

Is Ms oMsallsa bC MM

HO A m cH M in n  miDEi l o i
e MdIiIwj Beliew MrIm 
e OmomRAMl SmtUrng •  ftwnlRg 
e ZIf ZmgA •  towlnq or IW b— 

Over M fM  e  MoRefpenMnlee 
e  Wwt end Bechwerd

fhU eew •IfeclG et wwlibt d ^  
eGfbdaBHHy hi fH ■!•§tbWcRRt BGlHiif 
^eHemw en oRondiof vorMy mt 
ReGrotienB. mteh Mir twlldi. tve yo«r
lyy# el tewiRf  And Ih# RRhiRRlB RPR
•Rdemlf MRlltd H fOBRRbhlR e hRwd 
•eiee etece et tocRlKiPG wBor <rbrA

Cecil HeHfield
Nertb Sid* O f Sqaar*

PhoB* 102

Karl aad B *H  T a u w

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WABS
.Meets tad and 

4tb Thursday 
SdlO P. M.

OrsriSBS Vsteraai W*io*aM

<3^

Giant, 8*mcli Speaker 
vitJiUiê 'ColdenThroal̂ '

•rhi BCA Viator Usloi>

Only 30.95
, Easy Budget Terms

P fosr we haTS i l  < 1 1  It's tlie 
Raauitie tabi# radio ia 

. Eajoy perfotmanea here. 
I iouad ealy ia eoasole 

btotruBMatSi

H u t 's  Bot a ll. i . this radio has 
a phmo-Jatk for easy attach- 
asaot o f rtoord-playiiif equip- 
■ M t Qike the aew R C A  Victoe 
**45’’aiitainatio record changer).

H ie  eehinetT • t • its unkpie 
Mylang will nuke It the oentet 
a f attrsetioa ka your baoM.

More? O f oourtel T h k  Is the 
season’s huJga npmieit Ask for 
the R C A  Victor 9X561 (maroon 
idastk or 9X561 ivory-finished 
plsstic) . . .  today . . ,  while we 
stR  have sotoe ia stoek .AC -IX l

Cecil HeRfieM
RCA RadloB — SscordB 

oad Telarltloa

■

¥  .■

, M r- .

Shopping's a song when you shop and sov.'
Wiggly! Sure we've got the specials . 

that. . .  but Just pick any old day of the wt

(thot’i
and when you wont to save on your et 
t's what's important) . . .  it's Piggly w\

BEEF BRISKE F/>

BONELESS

ROLLED ROHI 
REEF SEUER
R U E

2 Lb. B ox___

RUTTER .  69c CRISIO 3 Lbs.

FAUTLESS

ROLLS ~ 15c STRR[H^ 1 Ic
COIOH Bakers

1/2 Lb. _

I Whiter ose

23c |P R 0 0 m S 9 5 c
WATCH FOR

/ »o  AMO to sa^*fn

^ G G t a i r  W I C
#  j : 4 j T ? j  f  4 j  j  i  i S  4 3 ^  4

25th
ANNIVERSARY AD ON THIS PAGE THURSDAY, SEPT. 21st 

4 R IG  D A Y S  OF R A R G A I N S
Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day

FO R B F T tF R  IFFLOCS FFFRY D AYf
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  RE CO RD S

Real Elstate Tranalers, Marriagef

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

OK OIL AM> UAS UCASKS): 
Owen Couch, Anthony Kering W. 
J. CihuUki, Irene M. Stephenson, 

, C. C. Hall, I’ . H. Schroeder, John 
C. lluuck, C. C. Farr and .Alvi* 
1*. Becket.

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
The following tnstrunniit.s were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk * office la»t week:

Wmston Boles to Mary E. Little, 
warranty deed.

.''am P. Baugh to C. W. .Mayes, 
quit claim deed.

Claude Be!] to C. W. Claypool 
quit claim de<'d.

Frank Bond to C. O. Al.*a-

' Personal
To Women With 

Nogging Backache
As wr gwi ‘ .Wer, a tm *  atram. . vrr. 

.pavriMin vsevaatve wmsaAirtK <ar te>
tsimI ohitaa Ji>wn ki^nr) f inr-
tisifi. Thta may fe-ad many fc>UM t«i 
|rsai« uf aaiftftnK bacAachr. h«a o f |H-p and 
vnergrt hwttdarhea and dusinaaa. (aettii.g 
up amtifa i>r ff>queat pa**aiiva may rvsutt 
fruM Biitwr bladdar trrtta t^aa  due w  ci>M» 
dampaaaa or dirtary iadtarrviiuaa.

I f  jmur diwri mf<-rts a rr <lur tn tiwafl 
rauBM, di a t wait try Duaa'a Pilla. a buhI 
dluPrtiC. I'ard ■'K-t-a-aaiully by muia 
• >\rr Su yrara. thrar sympu<«na
«>ftm uUirrwiar ••erur it's aaiaxing teow

tiataa iNiari • gi^a happy rr lir f — |
Halp the aiiW^ •! stunfv tubes sriu nitera 
0 u ^  out waata. Gat I>uaa a PiUa Ualayl

brook, us ignment.
F. L. Brown to E. J. Stanford, 

warranty deed.
City o f Hunger to T. J. Chick, 

warranty de d.
T  J. I'hick to Jim Young, Ml.C. 
Francis B. Clampitt to Franklin 

Life Ills. Co., as.'ignment.
Commercial Slate Bank, Hanger 

to Harry .M. Wanier, release of 
vendor's lien.

J. C. Car.iway, Jr. to Gulf- 
r«'am Realty Company, MD.
Pat.iy Kuth l)cn>more to Ora .A 

IVnnmg, i|uit claim deed.
J. R. He.Armund to James J. 

Dunaway, s|>ecial warranty deed.
<>. Shelly Evans to The I’ublir, 

a ff niavit.
Ea.'tlaud National Hank t., Earl 

M. M. 'er. telea- o f de<d of trust.
W A. Eakin to I ’erry 'f. 

Brown, warranty deed.
F'lrst National Bank, Cisco to 

-Mary lone .''urles, transfer of 
. vendor s lien.
< " 'w  I '  ^ “ '*’ •>•'0 t" Wright,
- *—  'a.'signm.nl *if oil and ga.s lea.scj' 

J. A. Green to tKe ft 
(a!! COKKECTIO.N AS-'tli.^-

I; -V

' ' . a h  ■ ^

J. Green to A, L. .Andree, 
a.'.'ignnient of oil ami gas lease.

Garlan Hinman to Ida Hininan, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Higginbotham .V. L. 
.\ndiee, rat. of oil and gas lease 
an,I power of attorney.

Higginhothem Bros. & Company 
to Roy R. Rutledge, warranty 
deed.

Joe Holleman to F & M Nat
ional Bank, D; Leon, assignment 
of vendor's lien.

Roy Jordan to Ima Jordan, 
w arrrant.v deed.

.Mn. Ue.-sie Kirby to Paul W. 
Taylor, warranty deed.

W C. Kimbrough to Mrs. Bar
bara E. Dunlap, warranty deed.

J. D. Kiker to Gulf Stream 
Realty Co., roy. contract.

Mary E. Little to htnit Fed
eral ,s & I. .Assn., extension of 
lien.

Charles J. Lierk v. BonniO 
Brook.'-, abstract o f judgment.

J. J. Lynn to J. Randolph 
Strong. Jr., assignment o f oil 
and gas lea-ie.

R. C. Mahaffey to C. H. Gro- 
vner, w  rranty deed.

E^-M' Moser to D. L. Tucker, 
W"»rt-ant.v deed.

Roy M lynard to State Reserve 
lufe Insurance Co., deed o f tru.st.

H. C. Mahaffey to Claude Bell, 
oi) and ga.'< lea e.

O. P. McDonald to W. C. Kim
brough, warrunty deed.

-Mt Elroy Ranch Co. to J. W. 
Buttrell, release o f oi] and gas 
lea-e.

J. D. N'anti to Furnace M.

-A U. ^ o n  J i e i  l^ o u t

R A D I A T O R  
O V E R  H E A T !

I  •  Clean radiators and clean rool- 
t Inc STstems . , . save cas, repair 

'  . bills and motor overhaal expenses.

! •  Pnrfing is net a drain and wa- 
I ter reAll Job . . , bat a thorough 

cleanslnc of the water Jacket of 
the block and the radiator.

i m

•  Pnrging means freed nf rust, 
dirt and crime . . . thorouchly 
P I  ECED of all Imparities.

•  We PEESSCEE-PIECE your 
rsdistor or ceollnc tysiciw U ir «  
wsys:

I. BY HEAT

MECHANICAL
AGITATION

■si.*: A  BY CUEM lCALTACnON

■

V-

305 W. Commerce 
Phone 308

SPECIALS
Beautiful New Refrigerators International 1950 

Models, Eight and Seven Tenth Foot Boxes. 
This price is for the four boxes we have on hand.

No trade in. Guaranteed for five years.

199.00
Grimes Bros.
300 W . Commerce Phone 620

POLE STAR — Yep, ChrUtmns 
is rotning and Chicago's getting 
ready for it. A  workman putn 
flnishing touches on the Job of 
hanging a statue of Mary aniY 
her little lamb on a State Street 
light pole. Mary is one of thu 
Mother Goose characters that 
w ill decorate the street during 

the Christmas season.

.Smith, as.'ignmrnt o f overriding 
royalty.

Blanche Nichols to Texaii Light
weight Aggregate Co., lease.

PetiT Olson to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

M. H. Parrish to George L- 
Forbes, warranty deed.

Neal H. Rore to C. H. Grovner, 
warranty deed.

E. H. Ramsey to Miller R- 
Henry, warranty deed.

Roy Rutledge to Rutherford 
i  Steel Co.. MML.

Roy Rutledge to Rutherford & 
Steel Co., deed o f trust.

State Reserve Life Ins. Co. to 
Roy Maynard warranty deed.

Clifford Seabourn to British- 
•American Oil Prod. Co., oil and 
gas lease.

Frank Turner to Kankline Oil 
Company, oil and gas lease.

William E. Taylor to C. R. 
William, quit claim deed.

J. E. Tolson to A. O. Criswell, 
warranty deed.

William E. Taylor to Rosa Lee 
Munn, quit claim deed.

T. A. Thompson to H. C. Whit-

' 9 n ' t  d t lA U  • •  •

;t o p  f o r  a
P R E S S U R E

P U R G E

M m .  M . d  .  p w ls u p *  ~

Blevins Motor Co.

AvaU tha saas.-wnea aad 
^ngaa af driTing with aW 
aeund glaaa ia your winA- 
ibaald and windows. Lat m 
■iplssa it with claarcr, safar 
I ihkrj - Ouena* Favd Safety 
Plata Claaa. Tan eaa oonat ou 
us lar quiak sarriea and a 
fnality job by aaperiaacad

scons
Bodyworks
in I .  Moibgnrr

PbOM 8908

Dress Up Your 
Car Interior

We have lovely Custom 
Tailored Seat Covers for 
a 1 1 models 1949 - 1950 
Chrysler it Plymouth. 
Plastic with leatherette 
trim. All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO.
90S W .  C o m a M r e *  

P b O M  308

lock, Lis Pandens Notice.

I f f  u  r tp fc K *  that

tualarad wladshMd wM

L O-F SAfnY PLATE GLASS

A. L. Thorpe to Ralph A. Scott, 
contract

Andrew W. Underwood to Th® 
Public, proof o f heirship.

Mae Williams to E. W. Grif
fin, power o f attorney.

F. G. Wilson to Fleming A. 
Waters, quit claim deed.

H. C. Whitlock to T. A. Thomp
son, quit claim d^ed.
M A R R IA G E  LICE NSE S

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

David Joseph Black to Joyce 
•Marie Carlile, Eastland.

Robert F'. Miller to Katherine 
J. Tollett, F^astland.

Buford D. Armstrong to Doro
thy Wheat, Eastland.

Kay JoHan Bosley to Evelyn 
L. Filam, Cisco.

Charles Pat Moseley to Oleta 
Mae Knight, Ranger.

Harvey L. Black to Lenna Mil
dred Wall, Ranger.

F'reddie G, Tarver to Mary Ann 
Bean, Cisco.
PROB.ATE

Howard I. Btapp, deceased ap

plication to probate wilL
Heniy S. Diumwrighl, deceased, 

application to probate wUL 
SUITS F ILE D

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st Diatrict 
Court last week:

Joe Fetree v. Employers Mutual 
Casually Co., compensation.

T. A. Thonipson v. H. C. Whit
lock, trespass t^ try title.

T. A. Thompson v. H. C. Whit
lock, et al, to set aside tax sale 
and injunction.

Doyle Owens v, Kitty Sue Grace, 
et al, damages.

Jean Dawson v, Titus C. Daw
son, divorce.
ORDERS A N D  JUD G M ENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the

Piue Free . alnrgemael

Briag T m i  Eedak Film Ye

MHULTMMTUDiO
BA8TLAMD

A ff/ Y  W o n te d !
The U.8. Air Force needs men— ran/ 
men— men like you. with the ambition 
and the know-hM to get ahead. The Air 
Force offers you a chance to serve your 
country and yourself— to supply tlie 
military muscle we need right now, and 
at the same time train youraslf, arith the 
best teachers and equipment in the 
world, for n career with a real future. 
You can learn aircraft maintenance- 
radio—radar— and a hundred and fifty 
different skilled jobs! Right now, you 
can choose the job you’d like to learn—  
but don’t waif— the choice may soon be 
gone!

VWt yew asan il U. L Anay and
U. t. Ab Nns awnilllaf Maksa

ENUSr NOW!

U. S. BECRUITING STA. 311 W. MAIN 
Phone 482

Ul.st District Court last week:
Onie Shell v. O. T. Shell, order 

o f dismissal.
T. A. Thompson v. H. C. Whit

lock, et al, order o f dismissal.
T. A. Thompson v. H. C. Whit

lock, et ai, order o f dismissal.
Order ampaneling Jury Com

missioners for Octoter Term, I9
60.

Older appointing Jury Commis
sioners for October Term, 1950.

Bertha McElyea v. J. B. Mc- 
F l̂yea. judgment.

R EAD  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

LAMB MOTOB C a

lO O K  H O W  S A H tT O N B  P R Y  C U A H t H O  
m s  O U R  £ X P £ N S iS  S Y  H £ l P ! H 0  
M A K £  C L O m S  L A S T  L O H G B R I  .

, . ,A H P  £ Y £ R Y fH !H G  COMBS 
S A C K  SO M U C H  C IB AH B R  

. . .S P 0 n £ S S . .J R £ S H f

SANITONE
Dry Cleoning
GIVES YOU  
ALL THIS:

#  Mere dirt removed
#  Stwbbem apofa von itll
#  No itala dry claening edof
#  BeNer prate leata longer
#  Miner mending free

Away goes Ingrained grime that wean 
out fabrics . .  .keeps clothes dingy! The
toogbcit spots disappear lika magici 
Qarmenu iM k  bcncx longer!

PhODB 132 for fiM  Pick-Up and DellYgry

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

» /

L I VI NCI

See yqur favorite 
lamp dealer toda/

N o w  that school days are here again and evenings ar̂  
getting longer, students are doing lots of reading and writing 
after darlc This calls for the very, best in lighting facilities 
where studying is done. N e w  and modern portable lamps— 
both floor and table models—are designed to give yoCi 
the best light for easy seeing. For better sight and better 
living, brighten your home w ith the right kind of diffused tight.

T E X A S E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS, Maiuger

■mf.M-’ /

A : '4?**' .4 —;
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October Wedding Date Announced 
By Parents Of Miss Billie Hunt

L

Mr, and M*^. Oeic M. Hunt of 
203 S. Collcfce Street announce 
the enKafrooicnt and approarhinir 
marriaire o f their daU(rht<T, llillie 
to Mr. Adrien Sander*. He is 
the son o f Mr. aad Mrs. Ulenn 
Sanders of Weatherford.

The weddinc wil| be October 
21*t at seven thirty p. ip. in the 
First Methodist Chnrcb with Rev. 
J. Morris Brtilej- officiatinft.

Mr*. Bill MartiA oX*Kastland 
will be matron ^o f • Honor and 
Mr. Bill Beddinger o f Weather
ford will be best iWan.

Bridesmaids are to be Misses 
Barbara Martin and Bobbie Sbero

J

T . L F A G G  
Re L  J O N E S

REAL S8TATK 
P R A -O I LOANS 

wM EZCBANGB BUXL 
PHONE sav

of Rastland, Jo Aycock o f  Weath
erford and Margaret Ann Mich- 
alski of San Antonio. Usher* will 
be Cyrus Frost, J r , Bill Frost 
and Bill .Martin o f Kastland, and 
Shelby Mercer o f Weatherford.

I'renuptial music will be fur
nished by Mra. D. L. Kinniard 
and Mac Bartee will be soloist. 
CaniUeligliterE are tio be .Mi.se 
Margie June I*oe and Miss Jana 
Weaver.

Miss Hunt Is a graduate of 
Ea.stland High School and at
tended North Texas State Col
lege where she is a senior music 
major and was a member o f Jun
ior Mary Arden Literary Club, 
Cl and Choru.s, and Phi Gamma 
Kappa, social sorority. She is 
also * membtr o f Kpsilon Sigma 
Alpha and the Beethoven Music 
Club.

Mr. Sanders is a graduate o f 
Weatherford High School and 
spent three years with the U. S. 
A ir Force in Germany.

GO ro CHURCH SUNDAY

Phone 1096

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines In Lamps, 

Jhrystal, China and gifts.

MRS. GEORGE FEE

Cisco 710 Ave. E.

'x
f-

Beta Sigma Phi's 
Have Gypsy Lawn 
Party, Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoffman, Mr. 

I and Mrs. Jimmy Harkrider, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gayland Poe, hosted 

la Gypsy party Saturday evening 
at the home o f the Hoffmans, 70K 
.South Daugherty Street, for mem- 
b»-rs o f the Zeta Pi Chapter of the 
Beta .Sigma Phi .Sorority, and 
their husband* and friends.

The party was held on the lawn, 
with a Gypsy fortune teller pre
sent to tell all the fartunes and 
misfortunes o f the guests, all in 
fun o f course. Mrs. Howard 
Brock served as a Gypsy Fortune 
teller. Supper wa.s served buffet 
.style with guest* *eated at game 
tables in foursome*.

Present were Mssrs. and Mes- 
dames Bob King, Terry Barrett, 
Bruce i ’ipkin, Don Doyle, Steve 
Potts, J. T. Cooper, Frank Sayre, 
H. C. Gage, M. D. Fox, Walter 
Payne, W. M. Brown, Jr., Dee 
Kstes, l*at Miller, Bill Stanley, Joe 
Halbert, W. H. Cooper, Oscar 
Avera, F. W. Graham, Dr. and 
Mra. J. E. White, Dr. and Mrs. K. 
N. Whitehead, Mr*. Eugene Hick
man, Mis*e» .Mary Crowell, June 

I -McKee, Mr*. Mattie Doyle, and 
Bill White, Ros.s Rucker and Jim 
Golden.

Oleta Knight; Charles P. Moseley 
United In Double Ring Ceremony

Misi Billie Hunt
(I’hofo by Lyon)

Mrs. G . Wingate 
Honored Sat.
Mrs. Clara Wingate wa.s hostess 

Satunlay to memb«>r.. o f the M 
and K Club at a luncheon at her 
home, 413 South Seaman Street.

The three course luncheon »a *  
served from a table Inid with 
white linen and decorat'd with 
cut flowers.

Look Who's New

/ Mr*. Gerald Wingate wa.s the 
honoree and was piesentcd with 
a gift.

Present were Mme*. Cyrus Mil- 
I'T Aubrey Van Hoy, J. F'. Mc- 
Wilham.-, Winnh- Wynne, George 
CroKi, Gerald Wingate, and the 
ho»te.-<R .Mrs. Wingate.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALUSON 
920 W. Commerce - Pb. 347

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

% f NEW AND REBUILT

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANTWHERX PRONE 649

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co*

41? S, Lomra St.
ToL « •  Eealiead

!  .

j Save now*..save for years...w ith this lowest price ca r!

]\ow4to see
I Instead of 3

And to My is the Sludebaker Champion

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mulling* 
o f Garland, Texa.s are the par
ent* o f a .veven jiound baby girl, 
Margaret, born Saturday, Sept. 
Id in Garland.

The baby girl haj a sister, Kar
en, five year* old.

Paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mulling.* o f Ka.'t- 
land, and maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mrs. J. I.. Cotting- 
ham of Kastland.

Mrs. E. Townsend 
Returns From 
Extended Trip
Mr.«. E. R. Townsend returned 

Monday from a vacation trip dur
ing which she accompanied Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Kingberg to I ’hil- 
adelphia, where they vhited with 
relatives and .Mrs. Townsend visi
ted with her brother, -Milton Shaw . 
Mrs. Kingberg i* the sister o f Dr. 
Town.iend.

Mr*. Town.iend vi.dted in Bos
ton, Ma**., with her nephew. Dr. 
Milton Shaw, and accompanied 
her brother. Captain R. Shaw and 
Mrs. Shaw in a tour o f the New 
England States. They enjoyed vis
its in Portland, .Maine, Cape Cod, 
Atalntic City and Washington, D. 
C „ where Mrs. Town.seml parted 
company with her kinspeople and 
came home by train.

Mrs. Lawrence 
Accepts SMU 
Position
Mrs. Mary Lawrence, formerly 

o f Ea.stlam* and recently of Hous
ton has accepted a position a.s 
director o f Ranch Hou.se, South
ern .Methodist University Fresh
man dormitory.

Mrs. laiwrence U the sister o ' 
.Mr*. R. E. Sikes, Frank and Mil- 
ton Day, and the daughter o f 
Mrs. Annie Day.

Bill Sikes, who registered la-st 
week at Texas Christian University 
in Fort Worth accompanied his 
mother, Mrs. R. Sikes, who had 
spent last week visiting in Dallas, 
home and spent the. week end 
here.

Other Kastlaud student* attend
ing Texas Christian University 
thi.s year are Tom Grissom, son 
o f Judge and .Mrs. Clyde Grissom, 
Bettye Pickens, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. I Burk I Pickens, 
and Mary Hoffmann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann.

In a double ring ceremony r  ad* 
at 10:00 a. m., Septemtier 14, 
1950, .Miss Oleta Mae Knight, 
daughter o f (.. 1... Knight of A l
bany became the bride of Charle" 
Pat .Mo.seley son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Moseley, Route 2, Rarg'-r. 
Bro. Floyd J Spivy, C'lurch of 
Christ minister, officiated before 
an altar decorated with greenery 
and baskets of white gladiolas 
and lilie.'.

The bride, given in marriag<' 
by her father, wore a ro-e la ige 
suit-dress o f strutter's cloth with 
matching accessories. Her cor
sage was o f white carnations and 
orange blussuii.*. She curried a 
white Bible covered with white 
carnation* and white satin .stream
ers knotted with orange blossoms.

Mi.'S Bille Sue Latimer of A l
bany was the bride's only atten
dant. She wore a forest green 
dress with brown accessori's and 
her corsage was yellow Iri.*. Joe 
Black o f Eastland wa* be-̂ t man.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception wa.* held in 
the dining room of the home. 
The table was laid with a maderia 
cloth and decorated with red 
ro.ses and the wedding cake. Mrs.
J. I. Centry, sister o f the groom, 
presided at the guest book. Mrs. 
Howard Wade, also *  sister o f the 
groom, served the punch and Mis# 
Billie Sue Latimer served the 
wedding cake.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to New Mexico and other 
point.* West immediately follow 
ing the inception. Upon their re
turn they will be at home five 
nfilen west o f Ranger at the 
Moseley Uailch.

-Mr*. Moseley i» a graduate 
of -Albany High School and work 
ed for a time as typist in the 
County Clerk's oXfice in the court
house o f Shackelford County. The 
bridegroom is a grailuate o f .Mor
ton Valley High School.

Out o f town guests attending 
the weddkng wi-Ta the bride’* 
father, C. L. Knight, and her 
si.sters, Mrs. .Arvil Parr and Mrs. 
Ethel Rice o f Albany, and Mr. 
and .Mr.s. J. I. Gentry o f Odessa.

Personals
“Dollar fo r Uoiiar”

Yon Can't Boat A Poatiac 
Muirhoad Motor Co., Eostlaad

Mrs. Frank Lovett visited in 
Columbia, Mo. with Mr-. Nora 
I'oe, former i.'astlaiid woman and 
the wife of the late H. C. Poe, 
enroute hone from a months visit 
With her son Dr. Frank Lovett, Jr. 
ind family in Camden, -N'. J.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coldwrll of 
Laferia, former Eartland residents 
and .Mr. and Mrs. H- J. Schwartz 
o f Hamilton vtere the week end 
guest* here in the home o f Mr. 
und Mrs. Veriier Chamhiia*, 1206 
Soutl St-antaii Street.

Mr and Mr*. Holli* Bennett 
o f .Abilen# Tisited here with fri
end' .Saturday.

.Mrs. Ruby Steam* of El Paso 
nd friend o f Fort Worth were 

’ the week end guests in the home 
I of .Mrs. .Steam’* parent*. Dr. and 
I .Mr*. H. F. Vermillion.

“BUICK FOk H F T Y "
I* Nifty aad Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor Co., Eutlood

Mr*. Millie Brittain left today 
for Fort Worth where .she will 
l>e the gue.-t, .Mr*. John Wedding, 
and -Major Wedding.

Mr*. Will Martin who ha* been 
vi.siting here with relative* will 
leave Wedne>*iay for San .Marcui, 
where »he will visit for .several 
days with her daughter, Mra. Au
brey Corneltu.* and family, before 
joining .Mr. Martin in Donna.

Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Cox spent 
the week end in the home o f their 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. liianiion, Mr. 
Brannon and daughters. They were 
joined by .Milton Herring o f Lub
bock, formerly of Ka.'tland and 
the grandson o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox.

Billy Edd Owen accompanied by 
hir parents, -Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Owen, went to Austin last week 
where he enrolled in the Texas 
University.

Dr. E. R. Townsend returned 
Monday evening from a businesa 

Itrip to Pecos.

BROWI’S Siwmilll
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘*Where People Get Well*

If b*alth u yom problmx, w  iavito poa to •••
27 YEARS IN CISCO

The newspaper Rampart Forum 
was published in 11*98 by a group 
o f writer* who, failing to strike 
gold in Alaska, had floated down 
stream on a raft to Rampart be
cause it was too much work to pole 
up the Yukon river.

The Car And Its Companioa-|-

The automobile ii useless and hamleai without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful but never harm
less. No operator o f an automobile Jever fully realiiea hi* re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawn* 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property righta 
I f  you drive, drive carefully, but never without adequate in
surance protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Inraranoo Slno* 1924) Tosof

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Constnietbn

Company

The Sludebaker Champion 
is onei^rfhe 4  lowest price 

lanjest selling cars!

LOOK WHAT YO U  GET FOR 
YOUR M ON EY

•  An oxcoptienally roomy 
cor tuporbly oppointod and 
richly upholtfoi^ •  A  "got- 
miloogo-champion" ongino
•  Solf-adjusting broko* •  
Automatic choko •  "Block 
light” dash dials •  Varioblo 
ratio stMring •  A  now kind 
of coil-spring suspontion o 
R o t a r y  d o o r  l o l c h o *  •
, Capacious trunk • A  full 

rang# of body typo*  
and colors.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
M t u d t b a k w  S a t e s  A n d  S e r v i c e

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

In these days when new tires are both scarce and high in 
price, why not save money by having your smooth tires re
treaded? ,  I

Our modern design, materials and machinery turn out a 
finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confuse modern retreading work with the old timey 
"top cap" o f the war days. There is all the difference in the 
world.

Our modern low pressure retreads come down over the side 
wall o f the tire and STAY  ON. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about one third the cost o f a new tire.

Come In and Lak U* Show Y .a.

lim Horton Tiie Service
Main St. PhoM 2^ EMitlaoJ, T«x.

I

FRieiDAIRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Here'* new beauty, new conve
nience ond usability—a big refrig
erator in small kitchen space —with 
features and dependobility you'll 
find nowhere else. Come In. See all 
the Frigidoire refrigerators.

1

Only Frigidalre Gives You All These Features 1
■ Distinctive new styling — 

inside and out
• New super-storage 

design
• AM-oluminum, rust-proof 

adjustable shelves.
• New, deeper, oll-perce- 

lain stock-up Hydrotors

• Exclusive Double-Easy 
Quickubo Troys

• New half-shelf and swing 
down shelf

• New, all-perceloin 
Multi-Purpose Troy

• New, all-perceloin Meat 
Storage Drawer

• Mere space fsr 
large item*

• Mora tall-botti* 
space

• More feod-frooslng 
space

■ Famous, ocenomical 
Metor-Misor mechanism

Look O utsidet Look In s id e ! You Can't Match a  FRIGIDAIREI

LAMB MOTOR CO.
3 0 5  E .  M A IN  STe E A S T L A N D P H O N E  4 4
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Mighty Mo Hits 
Enemy Attack
AB O AK l) THK HKAVY CRl JS- 

ER U.S.S. HELENA, S*-pt. IK 
( lVli»y**»l» (L 'P (— The UeMUtulinc 
iiiK (irep o «er o f the batUesh'p 
U.S.S. Miiuioun— the Mighty Mo 
— wiui brought into aetion again 
today and levelled enemy in.-tal 
lationi and blasted troop concen
tration* in the I’ohang area.

The action broke up an attempt 
by the enemy to .-top Jhe ad\anc- 
ing South Korean 3rd divi.-ion.

The South Korean* were to be 
lupplied air powor for their ad
vance. But when bad Tying wea

ther up.<et the plana, a hurry-up 
call waa made for the .Mi.-iaouri and 
e.n'orting destroyers to move into 
the area.

The bombardment stopped cold 
a North Korean counterattack on 
the 3rd di^isiun.

Four Planes Chase Saucer
rop i.A R  B U  FF, Mo., Sept. 19 

I I P i Four planes, including an 
F *0 jet, chase,I a strange spherical 
object which hundreds o f person* 
-aw roaring across th*' sky, but 
the pilots said today none could 
get near it.

tl'v^S TO C K

L r r tm

l o y D i i v e - I i i
Ciaca • Eatllaad Highwiay

Tuesday Only. Sept. 19 
Family Nite. 50c Per Car 
Load 1 or 10. Only 50c 

B19 Double Feature
A DKAMATIC STOMY 
of eoLO {M oriO NS i

—Plus

R O M A N C E r A C T I O N

BOD
CAMERON

EDM r e  
FUDUKHT 
iNNFQIMlT

Also Chapter 13 ol 
Red Borry and Cartoon

It doesn’t do much good when 
■ou give three cheers for what 
you won’t g i v  anything elie.

Dixie Drive-In
Olden, Texas

5 Acres ef Ealertaiameat 
Ca Highway SO

September 19th 
TUESDAY ONLY 

Buck Nite! One In Car or 
Morel Fill H Upl

LARAJHE DAY JJ ^WRKDOUGiASMXweA.'A* 
i^ENAW ^

Also Color Cartoon

FORT WORTH, Sept. 19 (L T i  
— I.ive.stock: Cattle 3K(m. .\<tive, 
idrong, .some stocker cows and 
Stocker heifera 50 or more hi.;h- 
er. Medium grade slaughter steers 
and yearlings 24.50-2K.5O, a few 
good fed yearlings to Sn. Common 
beeves 21-24.50. Beef cows 20- 
23. Canners and cutters 14-20. 
Sausage bulls I k 24.75. MediUiii 
to choit'e Stocker steer yearling* 
25-30. Stocker heifer* 29 down 
Stocker cow s 20-25.

Calves 2400. ruily stea’ y to 
strong, very active, (jood and 
choice slaughter calves 25.50-29. 
E'ew heavies to .30. Common and 
medium 20-25.50. Culls lK-20. 
Stocker calves medium to choice 
mostly 25-32. E'ew light weight.* 
higher.

Hogs 1100. Butcher hug* strong 
to mostly 25 higher than Monday, 
.sows and pigs steady, (iood ?nj 
ehoiee 1 *0-27o pounds mostly 22. 
25, a few lots 22..50. (iood and 
choice 150-1K.5 pound* 20-22. 
Sows 17-20. Feeder pigs 17-19.

Sheep AOO, .All classe.* steady, 
quality considered. .Medium and 
low good spring slaughter lambs 
27.00-50, medium and good shorn 
slaughter lambs No. 2 pelts 25..50 
with yearlings out A  21. Cull to 
medium slaughter ewe* 12-14. 
Few good feeder lambs 2<>.50.

R E P E A T E R ?  —  The Fightin*
Irish of Notre Dame may have 
a two-time A l ’ America in 
quarterback Bob W i l l i a m s .  
Named l;.st year, he broke every 
ND p.i-ssing recoid by compUU 

mg 83 tosses loi 1374 yards.

BOYCE HOUSE SAYS

Dial Your Ligktw—Sava A Life

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5;45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Tuesday and Wednesday. September 19-20

Also Cartoon

T h e  hi*hop 
spent the night 
in the home of 
a wealthy mem
ber o f  t h e  
church where 
he had preach
ed Sumiay. He 
wa* pb-a-santly 
awakened h y 
the singing o f 
the rook in the

kitchen below; she was singing 
•‘ .At the CrOs.-, .At the Cro*.*".

.At breakfast, the bishop said, 
" I  heani you ringing a hymn this 
morning.”

“ Y e i,"  Ellen replied, “ I always 
sing that song when I'm rooking 
the egg*—-two ver-se* for xoft-boil- 
ed and three verses for hard boil
ed."

Get Ready for FALL
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A FINE

Tailor Made Suit
Clifford H. Hodges, Tailoring Expert

Will be in our place Wednesday and Thursday,
Sepiember 20fh and 21st

REPRESENTING

The House of Giles
TAILORING COMPANY

Cincinnati, Ohio
Mr. Hodses carries with him large bolts of the newest materials to select 
from.

Mr. Hodges is an expert in selecting a becoming pattern, ond in 

taking measurements.

EVERY SUIT

GUARANTEED
TO FIT

Modern Dry Cleaners
209 So. Seaman Phone 132

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday and Monday 

September 17-18

THE GUNFICHTER
with Gregory Peck

Al.so Cartoon and News

DEAD
ANI ^^ALS

Un-^bifined

t r e e
C o lle ct

BIOWICWOOD
U M D u m a  o a

LAMP eOMUlf m I
Leoli what It had
a Ttal 
a FiBtlli la laraat Ml a Iia teaa aawit-eg «t awaal wal
a tiaiaaaa a « e  ea IM at at a  at

RoBUMr AppOcoiee Store 
•oe  A

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEX.AS LEAGUE
(N o game* scheduled- San An

tonio meet at Tul»a tonight In 
opener of final playoff *erie*).

GULF COAST LE.AGUE 
Jack«onville 6, Crowley I 

(Jacksonville wins pennant, four 
game* to two).

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Marshall S Ixingview 1 (Mar- 

•hall win* pennant, four game.* 
to one).

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Texarkana 12, Gainesville 7 

(Texarkana leads, three gam<*g to 
two in final p layoff).

WEST TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Pampa 5, I.ame*a 4 (11 inning* 
I ame.sa leads preliminary playoff 
three game* to two. Winner meets 
Albuquerque in finals.)
RIO g r a n d e  v .a l l e y  l e a g u e

Corpus Chn»ti 6, Harlingen 4 
(Corpus Christi win* pennant.

fou, games to one).
LONGHORN LE.VGUE 

Big .Spring 7, Odessa 1 (B ig 
Spring leads final series, one (rame 
to none).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 3, Detroit 2.
(Only games scheduled) 

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
New York .13, St. Louis 0. 
Chicago 9, Brooklyn 7.
(Only game.4 scheduled).

It's Age O f Speed
SALT LA K F  CTI’Y , (U P )—  A 

Salt Ijike City business man, 
George Vaughn, arched his eye
brow* when he opened hi* 9 a. m. 
mail. The first envelope wa* post- 
niuiked from Layton, L'tah, 25 
miles away, at 7 p. m. the same 
day.

THE WEATHER

Philippine Troops Arrive
KTH ARMY HKADyUARTERS. 

Korea, Sept. 19 (L 'P )— A contin
gent o f Philippines Army troop* 
has arriv*y| in Korea, .A II. S. A r
my spokesman disclosed today. He 
refused to disclose the sixe o f 'he 
contingent or when and wheri it 
would be committed.

YOUR WRECK-UM
WE

FIX-EM

See Us For Your
• PAINT and • BODY W ORK

M U I R H E A D  MOTOR CO.
304 W. Main Phone 692

The weather bureau pre
dicted today that thunder
storms would break out in 
various sections o f Texas dur
ing the next 36 hours.

There was nothing on the 
chart at mid-morning to in
dicate any drastic change in 
the pattern o f weather that 
prevailed during the past 24 
hours.

That period brought a Mon
day afternoon high temper
ature o f 101 degrees at Alice, 
K I s e w h e r e, tempera
ture* ranged downward to a 
daytime low maximuai o f 76 
degrees, at Big Spring.

BULLETIN

M A J E S T I C
sa l a t m i a t i  t w i t l l i

Tuesday A  Wednetdoy 
September 19 • 20

NEW YORK. .Sept. 19 U  P ) 
— The I'n iled States Britain 
and France pledged today 

that they will consider any

attack On West Germany or 
Berlin "Irom  any quarter”  
a.* an attack upon themselve,.

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . . .

HOME FURNITURE C O .
FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPUANCES

RefriKerators (with night watch defroster)
Gas Range* (with electric burner lighters) 
Wa.shing Machines 
Chrome and Plastic Dinettes 
Dining Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Living R(X)m Suites 
Studio Couches
Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’.s, Gold Seal, Pabco 
and Felt Base Rugs.

•EASY TERMS*'
Everything For The Home

HOME FURNITURE CO.
0. B. Sbero PboiM 199

East Side of Square

Sales up 324%!
This year it’s clear...

K ite r  OeLuxe J-Ooar Sedan*

Kaiser’s the car ! \

i r S

Kmstr Of Luts 4Door 5e<^fi*

1951 Kaiser. .t h e  only car with Anatomic Design!

I9r>l Kaitrr m Ip* havp «fnafthf*<i all previout rprorHti:
Why? Berau*^ with Kai«rr*t nrw Anatomic TWifin. rtery (eaturp ol 
hofly and rha»«i« it rngincprctl to Mill the noptJ* of human anatomy! 

C«iMr« S «  iMityl Kai «cr givpA you more «inH»hicI(l and wintlow 
area than any car in America plun )he protection of a 
Safety-Cushion Padded InaIrtimenI Panel!

CMipvt Sofl-MIty* Kaiaer offer* room a-plenty for six big people 
plu* eaay-to-enter Doora!

CMlptri I t  lfeMty! Kaiaer'i great Supenonic engine givea you faitar 
getaway, quieter performance!

lt*B rieur when you compare a// thet comnIj/ ...nothing 
come* clo«r to the IW I Kai*er!...0 )m e in ... Today. •• 
and get your Anatomic demon»tration!

•One o f  6 body styles and 12 models. Hydre^Mutic 
attMiloble at extra cost.

it afellltyl Anaiomk f)e9ign M»ak* up road shock*, provide* 
road bugging lower center of gravity! Biat to Bettor the Best oo tho Rood I

Sn  your M v o s t Kaisor*Fruor doalor for a* Aootenic donoastratioii today I •i**a MLi***-e«M** Mk** *oa»*Mfi*a

3


